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It has only recemiy ~¢omc lear that genetic imprinting pla~ an important role in human cmbwogcnefis and in proccsr~ leading to the 
development of pediatric ancers and other haman discuss. Osin8 a uniqu~ human ti~ue, the andro~netic omplete hydatidiform mole. we 
cstablishc.d that he maternally inherited allele of the imprinted H 19 8¢ne is espr~sc.d. Our f~ults al~ show that he paternal allele of the haman 
IGF-II 8en¢. a gear suspected to ~ parentally imprinted in humans, is expre~d. 
H 19: IGF.I[: Human i~nomic imprinting: Hydatidiform mole; Androatnctic tissue 
I. INTRODUCTION 
It has only recently b~eome clear that mammalian 
development is probably unique in its requirement for 
the functional presence of both maternal and paternal 
genornes [11. Paternal and maternal genornes contribute 
in different ways to the developing fete-placental unit. 
When all the genetic material is maternally deriw'A. 
early embryonic d~clopment is almost normal, while 
placental tissue is barely p r in t ,  in contrast, embryos 
with paternally derived her, ames show the reverse cff~t 
[2]. These observations can be explained on the basis of 
gene imprinting. The essence of the gene imprinting 
phenomenon is that only one allele out of the two alleles 
is expressed, depending upon its parental origin. 
At least two genes on mc,.t~, -~romosorne 7, which 
are tightly linked, are parentally imprinted. These are 
the insulin like growth factor-II (IGF-II) which is ex- 
pressed flora the paternally derived allele [3]. and the 
HI9 gen¢. which is expressed from the maternally de- 
rived allele [4]. The function of the HI9 gene is still 
unknown, and it has been suggested that it exerts its 
effect as an RNA [5]. The HI9 and IGF-II genes map 
to the human chromosome l plS.5 [6]. The HI9 tran- 
script is one of the most abundant mRNAs  in the devel- 
oping mouse embryo [5], in human embryonic tissues 
(Goshen et al. submitted) and in human placenta [8]. 
The IGF-II gen¢ is highly expressed both in embryonic 
and extra-embryonic human tissues [9]. 
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Complete and partial hydatidiform moles are non. 
metastatic gestationai trophoblastic diseases. The corn. 
plcte hydatidiform ole results from the fertilization of 
an 'empty egg', so that two normal haploid .~ts of pater- 
nal chromosomes are exclusively present [I0] with no 
formation of an embryo [11|. A partial hydatidiform 
mole consists of both embryonal and hydatidiformic 
changes of the placental t i~ue [11]. The partial hydatid- 
iform mole is endowed with two .sets of paternal chro. 
mosornes and one set of maternally derived chromo. 
sornes [11]. Normal placenta, complete and partial hy- 
datidiform moles consist of  trophoblaatic cells and ex- 
press the genes coding for placental-sl~:ific proteins, 
such as the ~: and 3 subunits of the chorionic gona- 
dotropin (CG) and the human placental lactogen (hPL) 
in viva and in vitro [11,12]. 
ghana and Tycko h~ve recently shown [13] the rnono- 
aliclic expression of the human HI9 gen¢, but the sys. 
tern they used id not enable them to identify the paren- 
tal origin of the cxpre~ed allele. The complete hydatid- 
iform mole, with an exclusively paternal-derived 
genome, is a suitable biological system for determining 
the parental origin of ~he expressed human H 19 allele. 
Here we show that the paternal genorne of the molar 
tissue does not express the H 19 gene, or expresses it at 
a very low levels, but it does express the IGF-II gone. 
Our findings, together with those of ghana and Tycko 
[13], provide strong e,Adence in favor of  parental im- 
printing of the human H19 gene, with the maternally 
derived allele as the active one. We have also shown that 
the paternally derived allele of the human IGF-Ii gene 
is expressed. This finding is of considerable interest be- 
cause this gen~ is suspected to b¢ parentally imprinted 
in humans. 
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1, Ti:mte xmnplinjI 
Placental specimens were collected from conception products de- 
rived from the termination f non'nat fi~t trimester prqinancies, ap- 
proved by the [oc=l ethic-al committee. Term plaexntae wero derived 
from normal vaginal d~liveries, Partittl .nd complete hydatidil'orm 
moles were obtained by v~uum aspiration of the uterus, All sp~¢i. 
mens were frozen in Ik4uid nitrolen and kept at -80'C for further 
analysis, Partial and complete hydatidiform mole., were diallaOSed by 
ultrasonoBraphieal Itudi~, -*nd by histop~tholollieul and cytogen,ti- 
cal analysis. A JAr cell line was maintained .s previously described 
it41. 
2,2, /xMutio. o.[ RNA 
Total cxllular RNA was isolated from the vztrious ti~ue.s by the 
iIuanidinium thiocyunate method [I5] and from the cells by the llu~ni- 
dinium.thiocyanateJ¢cdum-chloridc method [16}, 
2.3, NurthenJ blotlitt~ 
10p$ of each RNA sample were ~parated by i*& alptro~-formal- 
dehyde 8el elcctrophoresis and transferred to Hybond.N Nylon Iiitcr~ 
(Amcrsham. UK). The blots were .tuinua with Methylene blue [17] 
and hybridized with lg S ribosomal RNA (not show,~), in order to 
ascertain that equal amounts of RNA have been loaded in each lane. 
The blots were prehybridized at 42"C in $0~ formamide, gx SSPE, 
gx Denhardt',, solution, 0 1 • SDS and 0, I m$/ml herring testes DNA 
and hybridized with specific eDNA probes, The probes used for hy- 
bridiimtion were prepared from the appropriate clones of H lg, [G F-ll, 
CG~, CO0 and hPL. The proems w,'r¢ htbeled according to the Ran. 
dam Primed Lubclinll Kit (Bochrin~r, Mannheim) protocol, The 
blots w~'r¢ washed twice in 0.ix SSC, 0.19~ SDS .t 6S'C and exposed 
re. AGFA Curix film at -tl0*C, 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Since normal placenta, partial and complete hydatid- 
Storm mole have a different generate make up despite 
the common cell o~' origin (i.e. cytotrophoblast), we 
compared the expression at" the Hi9 and IGF-II g=nes 
in these tissues. We have used a choriocarcinoma cell 
lint (JAr) as a model e'er dividing cytotrophoblastic 
cells. 
First trimester, third trim,ster placentae and partial 
molar tissue xpress H 19 to a similar extent. The highest 
expression was fond in the chorioearcinoma cell lint. In 
complete molar tissue, the HI9 expression was maxi- 
mally 10% of that in normal placental tissue and partial 
hydatidiform ole (Fig. IA). The intensity of the HI9 
signal in the compl,t¢ molar tissue was found to depend 
upon the extent of maternal tissue contamination. This 
contamination was due to the pres¢nc, of mat, rnal de- 
cidua, which was found to ezpress th~ HI9 gene to an 
extent very similar to that in normal placenta (not 
shown). However, we can not exclude the possibility 
that the faint hybridization signal w~ found with the 
RHA of th¢ ¢ompl=te molar tissue is at least partly duc 
to a very low expression o1' the gcnc in this tissue. Both 
explanations comply with the findings of Zhang and 
Tycko [13] who reported variable expression in th= 
human placenta of the silent human HI9 allele (the 
alld¢ not expressed in embryonic tissues). Our finding 
that HI9 is not ¢xpre.~cd or is expressed at a very low 
level in an androgcnetic tissue, in contrast o its high 
expr~sion in the normal placenta, endowed with both 
one paternal and one maternal set of chromosomes° 
together with the report on its mono-all¢]ic expression 
in humans [13], provides trong evidence for the paren- 
tal imprinting o£ this gene in humans, with the active 
allele derivu.l from the mother. 
The IGF-II gene was expressed in all the tissues ex- 
amined (Fig. I B). S,v¢ral mRNAs of the IGF-II gene 
arc formed as a result ofdifl'¢r¢ntial splicing [18]. In JAr 
cells only one of the IGF-II transcripts is expr~sed at 
the same level as in the other tissues. 
Gene imprinting is considered to be a property of  
certain chromosomal reas [7]. The human IOF-II gene 
is tightly linked to the imprinted HI9 gene on chromo- 
some 11 pl 5.S, an area synthenic with the distal part of" 
mouse chromosome ? which carries the imprinted 
mouse IGF-II [3] and HI9 genes [4]. Gene imprinting 
fulfills important functions in the development of em- 
bryonic and extra.embryonic tissues which are con- 
ser',ted in mammals ill. These observations support the 
notion that the human IOF-II gent is a likely candidate 
for a parentally imprinted $ene. Our finding that IOF-II 
is expressed in the complete molar tissue, a tissue 
equipped with paternal chromosomes only, at least as 
strongly as in the normal placenta, means that, in c~se 
the parental imprintir.; of human IGF-II can b= veri- 
fied, the paternally derived allele of this gene is the only 
active one. The fact that the IGF-H gene, which is lo- 
cated within 100 Kb of the Hl9 $ene, is expressed ia 
complete hydatidit'orm mole makes the possibility that 
th,  H 19 was not expressed because of" loss of" its locus 
in this tissue very remote. 
In order to rule out the possibility that the absence 
of HI9 expression is simply a matter of variability in 
tissu,.specific expression, we have also determined the 
expression of the genes for the CO= and -,8 subunits and 
for hPL, all of which are well.established placental dig 
ferentiation markers [12,19]. The gone for CO~ is highly 
expressed in first trimester placenta, and at a much 
lower level in partial mole and in term placenta, but is 
not detectable in JAr (Fig. ID, lanes 1,2,3,5, respec. 
lively). Complete hydatidiform ole expresses this gene 
at the same I¢v¢I a~ first trimester placenta (Fig. I D, 
lane 4). Similar results were obtained when CO#' ,~pres- 
sion was measured, except hat complete hydatidiform 
mole expresses this gene at a higher level than first 
trimester placenta (Fig. I E). These findings are consiso 
tent with previous reports dealing with placental-spc. 
cific $ene expression it l,l 2,19]. The expression of CG~ 
and CG,~ genes was not detcctabl= in JAr cells, however, 
during the differentiation ofJAr cells in culture, increas- 
ing levels of m RNAs of th~se genes were measured [14]. 
The expr,~ssion of hPL increases in the following order: 
partial molar tissu,, complete mole, first trimester and 
term placenta (Fig. IC, lanes 1,2,3,4, respectively). No 
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Fig. I. Expreraion of H19 (A), IGF.II (B), hPL (C), CG= (D) and CG,~ (E) in plar.=nml, hydatidiform tool= ti~ucs and in ehoriocarcinoma ¢=lls 
(JAr), Northern blots containing RNA isolat=s from ~rlt trimester plac.¢ntac (.  = 4; 12 weeks; lane 1), term pla~ntal tir~ucs (n = S; lane 2), partial 
hydatidil'onn tool= (n = 3; 18 weeks; lan= 3), complete hydatidiform rnoto 0a = 2; 12 w~ks; lane 4) and JAr ¢=lls (l~nc S), 
expression was detect-.d in the JAr cells (Fig. IC, lane 
5, [14]). 
In almost all th= reports on parental imprinting in 
mice and humans the unique human androgencti¢ com- 
plete hydatidiform mole is mcntio,cd, because the lack 
of embryonic tissue in this trophoblastic disease indi- 
cates the importance of parental sene imprinting in 
human embryosenesis [1,20]. To  the best of our knowl. 
edge this tissue was never used to show whether mono- 
allelic-exprcsscd g~nes are maternally or paternally im- 
printed in men. In the case of ~nes expressed only 
during human embryogenesis and which arc expressed 
in placenta, the use of the complete hydaddiform mole 
as a source of a paternally derived tissue offers an ad- 
vantage in the identification ofgenes uniqudy expressed 
from the paternally inherited chromosome. Our intro- 
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duction of complete hydatidiform moles in the research 
of human genetic imprinting will greatly contribute to 
future molecular studies on imprinted senes. 
UsinB androgeneti¢ molar tissue we have shown that 
the active allele of the imprinted H 19 gene is maternally 
derived and that the paternally derived allele of the 
human IGF-II is active. The mouse [GF-II sene is im- 
printed anti is solely expressed from its paternal allele 
in n~rly all mice tissue [3]. 
Several human diseases at0 transmitted in a way that 
suggests parental imprinting [1], and genome imprinting 
may be an important process affecting the d,velopment 
of some types of cane.or [22]. Th¢ known phenom¢na 
that 50% of the choriocarcinoma tumors are derived 
from complete moles, makes the molar tissue a promis- 
ing tool to investigate gene imprinting in human carcin- 
ogenesis. 
The absence of an embryo in complete mole [II] and 
our findings that molar tissue does not express or hardly 
¢xprcssP..s th~ HI9 gene, which is highly expressed in 
several normal human embryonic tissues (Goshen ct at., 
submitted), may raise the possibility that a lack of H 19 
expression is asso¢iamd with the failure of early embry- 
onic dcv:lopmcnt, 
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